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'lne nowt Ilionappy Person in Um

world is the Dyspeptic. Everything looks (talk and

eolhY: he feels "out of sorter) with himself and evecy.

body else. Life is a burden to him. This -can all bo
changed by taking Peruvian Syrup (a erotevide of iron).

..lases of 27 years standing htee been cured by it. II 166 t
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• A MEMORABLE DAY.

The'2lst ofMay, 1,90, is a day destined to

be long remembered, for two important
events. The most memorable of these is the
fact.that the wind has changed from the East
to the North-west. After a spell of such
weather as the memory of man goeth not

back thereto, the sun has resumed its legiti-
' mate functions, and there is a took in the•sky
as if the sun-shine had not only come, but
come to stay. The first five months of 1868

have'been marked, in this latitude, by a con-
sistency of weather rarely ertcalled.
When 'it has not rained, it has been
cloudy, and when it has been -cloudy

for a whlle, then it has rained. There have
been days since New Year's day when the
sun reported progress and asked to'be con-
tinued, butthese have been so few and far
between that the general impression is that
the sun has not had a good, fair shine since
last year. The effect on city and country
has been lugubrious in the extreme. The
Spring retail trade has been sadly cut down,

and we haVeteen utterly bereft ofthat annual
vision of loveliness which bursts out usually
about the middle ofApril, on some givenfine

Sunday morning, when the Spring bonnets and
"things" all flash out by a mysterious unity

of design in one'sudden blaze of gay tints,and
tell the glad news that old Winter has gone

once more. This year there • has been no
Spring. Mackintoshes, umbrellas, over-
shoes and colds in the head have been the

prevailing fashion for the season in the city;
and in the country it has been worse. The,

farmers have watched the clouds and exam-
ined the vanes, and reviewed the weather-
signs, and 'waited and fretted and wondered.
The Spring foliage is not yet fairly out upon
the forest trees, and the corn is not yet
in the ground. The whole vegetable world
that is in the ground, tired of waiting for the

accustomed signal, has peeped timidly above

the wet earth, and stands shivering and
shrinking under the drip, drip, drip of the
cold, east rain. Our markets are still sup-
plied from distant and more favored reeions
with those fruits of the earth which are ordi-
narily in full bearing in our own gardens and
fields.

But to-day all the vanes point to the north-
west,—that is, to Chicago. Thence comes a
clear atmosphere and a bright sky and a ge-
nial sunlight. Spring hasten days left to it,

with quantities of work to be, done, and it
means to do it. The summer will have its
hands full, and its tardy younger brother
starts up, to-day, to make up as best he may,
for all his lost time. It seems hardly possi-
ble that the wind should: et to the east again
for at least two or three years to come, and
with this encouraging prospect, while we do
not advise that fires should be put out or car-
pets.taken up, until the sun gets a little more
accustomed to shining, we are justified in
noting this as a memorable day.

But the twenty-first of May is also to be
remembered as the day which sets the coun-
try's highest seal of approval upon its great
captain, Ulysses S. Grant. This morning's
west wink sweeping over the Alleghanies,
will bring to us the bright sunshine as a token
of the auspicious event occurring to-day in
the great city of the Northwest. To-day,
General Grant will take up the standard of
the National Republican party of
the country and begin that ' grand,
march Which is to complete the
victories of the Union over all forms and
shapes of secession, usurpation and slavery.
To-day, by a common demand of the people,
the leader of our great armies becomes the
leader of the great party of freedom and
progress. To-day, the handwriting comes
out upon the walls of the grand temple of
American liberty that declares to the
miserable apostate at Washington that
his days are numbered. To-day,
the people repeat their verdict against
the President, and declare him "guilty.''
To-day, the name of Grant becomes
once more the harbinger ofvictory, and gives
new assurance that the glorious fruits of the
conquest won by the blood and treasure of
loyal men shall not be bartered away by a
reckless President, though backed by Seri-
.atorial renegades and ambitious judges. It is
'a day to be remembered.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER.
It will be remembered that in the year 1853

the steamship San Francisco, while on her
way to California, encountered a terrible
storm, by which she was wrecked. The ship
left New York in December, that year. She
was crowded withseven or eight hundred pas-
sengers, five or six hundred -of whom were
officers and soldiers of the United States
army, with their wives and families, on their
way to the Pacific coast. When but a few
days out she was overtaken by a terrible
storm, which continued without interruption
twelve or thirteen days. The steamer became
unmanageable and was entirely at the mercy
of the winds and waves. &bout eight o'clock
in the evening the sea broke over her; and
carried overboard about one hundred and
eighty of the soldiers and passengers, with
sonic of the women and children. Colonel
J. M. Washington, Major George Taylor,
Captain H. 13. Field and Lieutenant Smith,
all distinguiihed (Aileen of' the army, were
lost. Subsequently, some sixty or seventy
othersof the soldiers, passengers and crew
died from injuries received during the storm,
and from exhaustiCn causedby their great dis-
tress and unremitted labor.

Upon the let day of January, 1854, Cap-
tain Crigliton, of the bark Three Belle, Cap-
tain Stouffer, of the ship Antarctic, and
thiptido Low; of the bark Bay, 'hove in

sight. Their vessels had scarcely been able
to outride the storm. Their crews had been,
night and day, for several days, at the pumps '
to keep them afioat, and their stores and
water had been so much reduced by light-
ening their ships that starvation stared them
in the face. Fortunately for the San Fran-
cisco, her signals were seen and her guns of ,
distress heard by these captains, ,who, with
all the Brumanl4 and self-sacri(lcing spirit for
which sailors are distinguished, "stood off
and en" the wreck for six consecutive days,
until the storm abated, and they could so
communicate with the Making hulk as to
give hope and encouragement to the de-
sponding hundreds who momentarily ex-
pected to go to the bottom. While it
was still impossible 'to approach the
wreck in order to rescue the suf-
ering crew and passengers, and
when the howling -61 the storm put oral
communications out of the question, Captain
Crighton chalked upon a board the following
words, which he caused to be displayed in
the rigging of his ship "Be of good cheer,
we will stand by you." Captain Stouffer
and Captain Low ita the same spirit "stood
by," and the Three Bells, the Antartic, and
the 11.11by, all of them ,so injured by the
storm, and filling with water at the rate of
nine inches an hour, never left the wreck
until over five hundred survivors of the per-
Is of this widely-spread storm were saved,
and eventually landed at New York and Liv-
erpool. Many a poor sailor of each of these
three vessels lost his life by his efforts in be-
half of the sufferers on the San Francisco,
and so crippled were the crews that port
was not made for many, many days after
these humane acts had been performed.

The arrival of the shipwrecked passengers
and crew with their deliverers caused a great
excitement throughout this city; the words
chalked by Captain Crighton upon the board
which be displayed in the rigging were in the
mouths of everybody, and upon the occasion
ofa public reception of the three gallant Cap- .
tains at the Merchant's Exchange, they came
near being killed with kindness, so great was
the rush and crush. The public gratitude
also took a substantial form,and testimonials
were heaped upon the Captains and their
crews. Congress also took action upon the
matter, and in July, 1860, after the usual
expenditure of red tape, it was determined
that a massive gold medal and seventy-
five hundred dollars shovld be given
to each of the three Captains; five

hundred dollars in money was appropriated
to each of the mates of their three vessels,
and one hundred dollars was given to each
man and boy. The money was paid over
after a lapse of more than twelve years from
the time of the performance of the meritori-
ous service; and the gold medals for the,three
captains have just been completed by Bailey
& Co., the well-known jewelers, and they are
now on exhibition in the windows of their
store on Chestnut street, above Eighth. The
dies were engraved by Mr. A.. C. Paquet, late
of the Unit( e. States Mint, and the design and
inscription are appropriate, while the execu-
tion is superb. They are quite massive, the
'diameter of each being three and one-eighth
inches, and the weight 320' dwts. As they

are of pure gold, it will not excite surprise to
learn that the value of each is $2,000. These
tributes to the cause of humanity will be ob-
jects of just pride to the three gallant captains
and their children.

.ILYIIIAN TRUMBULL.

two. of the best established favorites of

American audiences, and a poem which,though
inedestly placed upon the programme as "anon-

ymous," has been announced, by theofheionenees
of some of the newspapers, as from the pen of

Mrs. Kemble's daughter. The anonymous charac-

terof this beautiful poem having been thus broken
In upon, we publish it in to-day's paper, and its
perusal will increase the anxiety to hear it from
the lips of Mrs. Kemble, at her final Readintre.

SALE or PICTURES TO-NIGILIT.—WC call atten-

tion to thesale of pictures at Scott's Gallery
to.nhght and to-morrow night, forming the latest
collection of Mr. D'iluyvetter, the well-known
connoisseur of Antwerp, together With paintings
belonging to the private gallery of a lady well-
known in Philadelphia art-cireles, who disperses
her treasures before leaving for Europe. The
raelection embraces a quantity of pictures by
good names of Antwerp and Brussels, a number
of specimens of famous British artists, and ex-
amples of some of ourbest nativelandscape And
figure painters.

In a notice in yesterday's BULLETIN wo indi-
cated some of the most conspicuous of these
paintings. The fine genre subject, by Barnes, of
London, " Nature and Art," was there described,
together. with the landscapes and street scenes of
the Koek-koeks, and interiors, with figures by
Lampe, Geysellnck, Leickert, etc. An omission
which we regret was that of the capital humorous
subject, "The Toilet," ley A. Stanch. This small,
highly-finished picture, painted with German-
•esque minuteness, by an American artist, will bo
included, with about sixty-five pictures of in-
terest, in to-night's sale.

The recent action of the Senator from
Illinois and the extraordinary deception prac-
tised by him until the last moment upon
his friends, recals a circumstance in his
political history which has been very gen-
erally lost sight of, but which is strikingly
in character with his recent course. It shows
that the commencement of his career in the
Senate took place under circumstances indi
cative of the same carelessness as to all
interests outside of his own, that has charac -

terized the proceeding which is likely t)

terminate his political career. The
election which first delegated Mr
Trumbull to , the Senate, found him
already a member of the National House
ofRepresentatives, to which he had been
chosen from the State of Illinois. A. vacancy
occurring in the Senate, Mr. Trumbull elec-
tioneered to obtain it°. The Illinois Legisla-
ture was divided between- three candidates—-
one Democrat and two Whigs. The Demo-
crats were characteristically represented in
this struggle by Matteson, the notorious Illi-
nois bond-stealer, and their efforts were con-
centrated upon him as their candidate. The
Whigs were divided upon A.braham Lincoln
and Mr. Trumbull. The struggle was a very

Bunting, unroorow & Co.. Auction-
eers. Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-

morrow (Friday), May220, a large special sale of For-
eign and Domestic 'Dry Goods, al 10 o'clock, by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, including 700 pieces
Clothe, Caseimeree, Doeskins, Italians, heavy Bea-
vers,&c. • 400;pleces plain and fancy Linen Drills.
Ducks, SpanishLinens. Coatings, silk and cotton Vel-
vets; also, full assortment of ready-made Clothing,
Traveling Shirts, &c.

CAM•ETING% MATTING% &o.—Also, arranged on
first floor, at 11 o'clock, 200 pieces new style Carpet-
inge, 500 rolls white, red, check and fancy Mattings,
Floor Oil Cloths, &c.

Real Estate Sale—James.A. Freeman,
Auctioneer, advertises 7 acres of land, Broad and
Germantown avenue, to be sold June 10th, at the Ex-
change, without reserve. Also, desirable residences,
No. 3924 Walnut street, 2113 Arch street, and other
;properties, for full descriptions ofwhich see last page.

Da"Tatalogues for the sate next Wednesday, cdl be
ready on Saturday.

long one. Forty ballots were taken without
a decision being reached. Gradually, Diatte-
son's numbers rose, and it became evident
that unless one o • the other of the Whig can-
didates yielded, the choice would fall on a
Democrat, in the face of a clear Whig ma-

Extensive Salo of a Sadlory Hard.
%YAMS STUBA.—../a7it es A. Freeman, Auctioneer, adver-
tises the entire stock of. M. Goff a: Co., No. 35 South
Fourth street, to be sold at auction. Catalogues con-
tainingfullparticulars wilt be ready. next week.

For Sales by Order of the Orphans'
Court, Executors, Trustees, Assilpiees and others,

see Thomas & Sons' full advertisements on the last
page and auction bead.

STECK & CO.'S,AND lIAINES BROTHERS'
Pianos,and Mason& ainlin'e Cabinet Organs,

only at J. E. ti_OULD'S New Store,
aplit&Y-UP Ne. 9.23 Chestnutetreet.

D°""'ING'S, AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT., FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glees, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For eale by

JUIIN DOWNING, Stationer.
fe7.11 ISO South Eighth etreet, two doors ab. Walnut.

jority.
Under these circumstances it was clearly

Mr. Trumbull's duty to give way, for the dou-
ble reason that he was already provided for,
and that his election would leave a vacancy
in the House with the chance of his being re-

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTN UT REET,

and 213 LOSTDGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for houaebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fen ti

JONES TEMPLE ds CO.,

WHOLES29711 NINTH STREET,
ALE AND RETAIL

BAT MANUFACTURERS. mblLLtf4p

IWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in 'all the ap-
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-office. sel3-Iyrp

UPAvipitgrAii,NGan94l7looßlZEE.allet?FchAnintiB:tiMl.7l:
Thirtyletby) MTRr UMeAtNr ee&tb Sl HowW'int h.No. (Eight

PLATED CASE SELF-WINDING MEASURING
Tapes and other styles. Also a variety of Carpen-

ters'and Lumber Ruler, and eeveral kin& of Yard Sticks,
TKUM AN & SHAW'S, No. M (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-

ket street,below Ninth.

placed by a Democrat. He showed, how-
ever, no indication of yielding. At last the
indications were that Matteson would get the
vote on the ve. y next ballot. Trumbull's at-
titude indicated that the State must take him
or be represented by a Democrat. Mr. Lin-
coln's course could not be doubtful under
such circumstances. He withdrew his name,
and in this way Mr. Trumbull attained the
position which he now so shamefully abuses.

Mrs. Rumble's Readings.

PATENT SHUTTER-11')WERS, BY WHICH YOr
may firmly bow lour shutters at:various angles: &1(.

bowing Shutter Bolts= dthe Plated Shutter Snaps (a web.
atitute for cords in bowing shutters), for eale by 'NU:-
MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty.tive) Market
street. below Ninth. Philadelphia,

MPORTFD CIIROMOS. A NEW tireINVEUST
received which will be clued out at loweRiceW. G. PERRY.

118 Arch etreet.

VINE FRENCH- PAPERS AND ENVELOPES OF
I 2 the moat deairable patterna. Ordenearetolly monad
and stamped for toccata,

m yl9 tu,th,e,6t
W. G. PERRY, Stationer,

728 Arch street, below Eighth.

BARGAINS IN REAL „BLACK THREAD LACE
PARASOL COVERS.

GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut etrect,invites
attention to about one hundred Real Black Thread Lace
Paraeol Covers, new and elegant design, from $lB 00 to
.825 00. my2o-6trp•

The interest in Mrs. Frances 2.nne Kemble's
readings continues unabated, and the sale of
tickets for the concluding course, which com-
menced yesterday, is progressing with %brisk-
DM that predicts the same crowded audiences
that greeted this distinguished artist at her last
appearance. There is a peculiar personal power
and charm about Mrs. Kemble's interpretations
of Shakespeare, and it is difficult to imagine any
form of intellectual entertainment more elevat-
ing and more attractive than that which is
afforded by these readings.

MARKEN° WITD. INDELIBLE INK. EMfIROID
.IXI. ing, Braiding. Stamping, dm.

. TORRY.
Filbert street

SLS 000 .$l,lOOO, $5 1.0041.AND $3,000 TO LOAON
mortgage r C ity property. 8. KL

TUN McCAY.'4I.4 Walnut etreot. my2.1,30

M USIUAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium of a sick. chamber, or for a liand4ome

bridal present.
FARR dc BROTHER, Importers"
RNChestnut street.below Fourth.fe2f4AfrD

Btukcar. LACE ZOUAVE JACKETS, A VERY
Prctty article irt Black Lace. quiteEuttablo for young

Ladies, juatreceived by
GEO. W. VOGEL.

rnylB-6trp• Importer of Lace Goode. 1016Cheetnut

1.033. magnificentJelortmentREFLECT!!
Papers just

in forepriinvited.H zialee. Linen windowshadedmanufactured.manufactured.plainand gilt. Country trade invited. JOn'lON`i3
Depot, 1032Spring Garden et, bel. Eleventh.

Branch-307 Federal &met, Camden, N. J eel4,ly

pUItE OLD WHISKIES.
E. P. MIDDLETON,

.No. 6 NorthFW)NT Street.
Established 1843.

The great demandfor my Old Wheat, Rye and Bourbon
Whiskies has induced me to select and store away a large

and superior lot of the above article, and I have the pleas-
ure to informyou that 1 am now preparefurnishedy you
with any amount of the same quality as previ-
-01 years.TheseWhiskles have been forwarded to the best connois-
seurs for the last twenty yenrs,aud have been pronounced
equal, if not, superior, to any produced in the country.

Would also beg leave to call your attention to my stock
of line old Brandies. Wines. &c.

All orders directed to my house will be strictly attended
mvls-13trpi

f IETTYI3I3URG KATALYSINE WATER.
U For itale by the case, dozen or bottle, by

JAMES T, SHINN,
inylB-6t,rp; Broad and Sprtici;

REDUVIION IN CALL AND BEE.
TIIE PETROLEO-4ALC11.131 GAB APPARATUS,

AT 'IIIE TAYLOR 1101'8E,
No. h9B North EIGHTH. utreot.

Pll 11-ADELPIIIA. .

7 hie apparatun can be erected on a larger Neale, but is
especially adapted and designed to supply private dwell•
ins., etoren. factories, rail oad shops and stations, roping

schoul•hounes, hospitals, citurenes, hotels mac.
7he piocesn of manufacturing in very ehuple, and the

materials used entirely
NUN-EXPLOSIVE.

Tho light le of very superior ilipminating power, yet
colt and cagy to the eye, and very cheap.

R. P. CRAWFORD,
Superintendent of Petroleo•Calcium Gas Company of

Penneylvania. myle,E,trp"

F----UGUET SOW "MARIANA"MARIANA RITA" CIGARS.
I make a specialty of selling them fine Cigars a

moderate prices at retail, and at extremely low rates by
the original package—a large assortment to choose from ;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will find it greatly to
their advantage to give rue a call.

DAVIDL RETLER,
Noe. 60 and 69 B. Fourth st., above Chestnut.

Cut out this advertisement for reference. myl44nerp4

SPRING-BEDS.
80METIIING ENTIRELYNEWAND NOVEL,
KRIEGHOFF'S PATENT U. S. SPRENG-BED,

FOR CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY.CLEANLINESS
and especially the most thiffrit(fut motion of elasticity.
Weguarantee our Dods to excel all Spring.bede in use.
We feel so eontidebt in the qualities we claim, that if on
trial they should fail to give satisfaction in every respect,
they may bereturned to us and the money will be re-
funded.

Made to order to fit bedsteads of any sire.
Liberal discounts to Whole.ale Dealers, Hotels,
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted toremain

free from vermin.
CUVELL, BALDWIN A:, CO.

In the final course which commence next
Tuesday, Mrs. Kemble extends her range of sub-
jects beyond her favorite; chosen field of Shake-
speare. After given "Cymbeline" and "The
Merry Wives of Windsor," both of which will be
rare treats, she reads, on Friday, her own "Mary
Stuart," a superb piece of dramatis poetry;
and, on ,Saturday, closes with a choice
selection of poems, " including one or

N. E. corner Chestnut and Eighth streets, upstairs,

SOLE MANUFACTURERS VOlt THIS CITY AND
STATE. m 3 214m,r3.5

ASTHMA- DR. RIIODES` Asthma R2medY
is the only ercelfic for Asthma now beforethe Public

Its wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and
prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to safferers from the disease in any of
juggles. tie unto per package. !By mail, sixty sente,RANDALL, &

L mars 26tryi 29 south faith street, Philadelphia.
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SPRING 1868.
ENTIRE SUITS

ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR
015.

LIGHT OVERCOATS,

The Very Latest Production, and much
Lower in price than anything pre•

viously manufactured.

WANAMAKER &BROWN
sixth and Market,

The Block from Minor to Market.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

EL E. Coy. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete assortment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionableshades

Cans' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

A SPRING SONG FOR THE BOYS.

Don't shoot that frog, that croaking frog,
That bides himself beneath you log;
Though fat his hinder legs and good,
YOu'll soil your trousers in the mud.

Don't climb that tree to steal that nest !
You'll spoil your coat and tear your vest,
And tease the birds, and smash the eggs,
And tumble down and break your legs !

But if to spoil your clothes you wish,
You'd better go and try to fish,
And lose your footing, and fall in,
And soak yourself through to the skin

And if you.soll your coat and veet,
And scratch and tear your Sunday best,
Remember at our splendid store
We'll fit you out with plenty more.

There is no place in town where our boys feel
so much at home in getting their Clothes as at

the Magnificent Brown Stone Clothing Hall of

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old .IMstablished.

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET,

Asovt., sum.
For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,

our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention pawl
to customer work, and a perfect tit guaranteed in all
cases. e tunth 6utro

SEWING ICISCIIINES.

THE

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE
AND

SEWING MACHINE

Is toquestlonably the Best in the World.

It dote ALL kinds of Sewing in the beet manner.
OVCCECYI/1B and makes Ilutton•boles beautifully in all
fabrics.

Call and See it Operate

at the Rooms of the Company.

S, W, corner Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

m ,16

1106. REMOVAL. • 1106.
IHE 9U ER !MANUFACTURING CORPANY

Rave Removed their Warerooms to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

SINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is
simple, durable, quiet and light running. and capable of
performingan a toniehing range and variety of work. It
will" hem. fell, stitch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, dm.my 2 IYrP 11731. E. COOPER. Agent.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA..

The Anti•lncrustator will remove scale from steam•
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler lees
liable to explosion, and causing a great saving offuel.

The instrments have been in successful use during the
leet too years in many of the largo establishinents in this
city, and from which the most flattering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and labor have been
received.

Parties having boilers would do well to Maiat the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

•

• JOHN FAREIRA, President.
EMIL MESS, Secretary and Treaturei.
nun amrn

tromma

FITLER, WEAVER 6t" CO:

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
Na 92 N. WATER tuad 21 N.DEL now

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps*,
li. P.A C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 NorthNhith Btreot.

111-Elr-MI. DIM GOODS.

Real Elm ."( Thread Lase Shawls.
Great Reductiofl in Price&

Entire stock CahnOff to Closethe Rosiness

Store 1016 Chestnut Street.
GEO. W. VOGEL,

NO. JOAO CINESTIVIIT srltEEr,
Will, in consequeeobligedthe very backward state of this
season, and being to vacate the store now occu.
pled by him. close out at a sacrifice his large lend very ele.
gent stork of REAL BLACK BRUXELLES and (WAN-
TILLY LACE fiIIAWLS. commencing THIS DAY. The
Prices are marked down to figures that will command im-
mediate isles.

REAL SIIAVVLS of gcnd work, rich designs. at $BB o^,
sto 00. *9B 00, 68100 00. This lot is not only cheaper. BUT
Al LOWER PItICES than asked elsewhere for imitation
Machine made !Shawle with highnonneling names,

Very Rich SLIAWLS of entirely fresh designs, fill3o to
SIR: lowest importer's prices for which are from $lBO to
tnizo. Infact, every Shawlis marked down to price« to
sell the entire stock daring the next twojnonthe. Ladies
looking forRich Lace Shawlscollection uested to look over

this stork. It le an important of tihnwie.
• mv9l fit,p•

WALKING SUITS,

TRAVELING SUITS.

EDWIN HALL & C®.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

ofAgieurfunot=lll.ig up Lit_illes` Sults to order

BLACK SILKS,

SILK POPLINS, '

HONEY.COMB PONGEES,
TAKKO CLOTHS,

- POPLIN ALPACAS;

ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS

For Trimmings.
ap2B ta

Spring Trade. 1868,

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

now opening desirable NOVELTIEBI

Piquet & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Naimoli,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting's,
Needle work Edgings and Inserting,.
Imitation and Real -tinny Laces,
Imitation and Real Vakndennea Laces,
Jacaaet lltudhu,
loft Cambric',
Swiss Radini,
French Nualina, ac., ices

A general assortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which be often to the trade at Importer'a prices, Um
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber's prat.
alidg.s.,;;:natou!=iii:lsoritr tern of Manufacturers 0

laWs.tu th

NEW SPRING GOODS.
cry.cormaY. FRYER
No. 916 Chestnut Street,

Invitee attention to hie NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selectedwith great care, and will be cold cheap to insure
tales.
INDIA SHAWLS. .

INDIA SCARFS,
INDIA SILKS,

FRENCH SHAWLS
. FRENCH SILKS,

FRENCH FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety.

Materials for Suite, Chintzes, Lawns, and all other
FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS, not to be tound in any
other eetabliatinent. ap2s Immo

wAlriukams, JEWEIAZY, &G•

J,EICALBWELL &.CO.
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have JI et received direct from Park', a largo invoice of

FRENCH JEWELRY.
Half Bets, Sleeve Mittens, Medallion

Necklaces Bracelets, Chains,

&cc , &a,

In beautiful designs, the neweet and choicest

ap4 tu th aro&RPAIS NOVELTIES.

MILLINERY GOODS.

--0 Ladies. Making their Bonnets
CAN FINDALL TilE MATERIALS AT

GEORGE W. MILES'S,
911 Chestnut Street (Mirth Sidet

Straw Flonnete andTrinaminget
French Flowers,

Ribbons,
Laces,

Frosted and Plain Matinee,
With narrowLACES. in Colors to match.

French and New York. Bonnet Framer,
/co &a., die.

Liberal discount to bi Miners. MILES,
911 Chestnut Street.

TO RENT.

TO LET:
NEXT DOOR TO POST. OFFICE:

Erdlro Uprev part, Batement and Sub.Cellar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
ar33 ting.

VOR SALE.—TO MERCIIANTB, STORFRVIEPg.RS.
1' Hattie and daalara--IP Caows Oboanpagno and Crab
Oder. 2Wbldg. Cbarnbainie and OCrab Cid

J
r.

Y. J. RDAN.
210 l'olll` utreet.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISEIING GOODS,
The followingadvantages areolaimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
They are made of thebest materials,
The workmanship and finish cannot be excelled by any

manufacturer.
Entire eatiafection guaranteed.
Our prices are low for the kind and style of work we

make.

SPRING T_INDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &0.,

And the latest novelties for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Streets

my 7 th a to Ilmrp
PLIMADELPIII

iCE AND 00A4.

KNICKERBOCKER

ICEI
COMPANY

Furnish ICE OF THE BEST QUALITY at theLOWEST,
RATES tVroughout the city, West Philadelphia, Mantua,

Port Richmond and Tioga, to Families. Stores, Hotels.
Confectioners, ate, in large or email quantities.

A deduction of ona•soventh to stores and of taking-
butsix times per week.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention.
118 and P.s, Broad street. car.?

OFFICES, Ninthand Washington avenues DEPOTS,.
Willow at. wharf, Delawareay.)

E. P. KERBIIOW.)
A. lirNT. ItERSHOW & HUNT.
D.W. HUNT.

dliarpl:et rt to t,ts!

GUOVERIEM, Laguoiss,, &U.

CRIPPEN & AIADDOCH,

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut,'
(Late W. L. Maddock& C0..)

Dave on band a large and choice ,tock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offering by the package ai

Greatly Reduced Prices.

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
CONSTANTLY ON lIA-ND.

mhlath a tu.6mrp , ,

Extra Cho4ce,

JAPAN TEA.
Thla Tea ir grown in the Bardenaon the "Irayrna•ehe-ro"

hilly. It Ii fired with great care in largo baskets lined
with !ilk. over a rlow fire.

FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & 00.4

Broad and Chestnut E;treets;
cloMtu th atf

FINE FAMILY GEOCERIEe.

To Families Going into the Countryil

We offer to tho.le going into the country coo of the
lurge2t and Sheetetocks of VINE GROCERIES in the city

tocant from.
All goods eold by the package at wholesale pricer.
TEAS. COFFEES. and all Staple Goods at prices re.

duced lower than for many years.
Great care taken to have everything packed safely and

neatly as porrible, and delivered free ofcharge at any of
the Depots.to Chestnut fi4l, and country surrounding thtt
city, in our own wagons.

SIMON COLTON & CLARK
S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts

PHJLiDELVHL&.

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra Whltei

meth Peachee, 85; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pico. RR
Ma.at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Secondstreet.

NEW YORK PLUMS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES:
50 ch.; North Carolina Pared Peaches. 25 ch.; bright un-
pared halvea, oh.. at A. J. DxCABIrS, 107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORNand very superior Freels
Tomatoes. for sale by the cam or ean,at A. J.DA :AMP%
107 South Second street.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS. Smoked,Spiced and Pickled!
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel. In kite, at A. J. Da-
CAMP'S, 107 South Second 'street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.'
robl4-2mtn4

CURTAIN BIATERIALb.

CAIRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.§
S. E oor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Ste.;

PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Curtain Goods,

Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Holland Shadefs-,,
Trimmed and putup as low as $1 60 each.

SVIiES and Nottingham Lace Curtains,;,
FROM AUCTION, VERY CHEAP.

New stock, low pricee, and ontiro satisfaction autumn.
en
ap4 to th
aievery

Baern
instance. ,

13EMOVAL.—MRS. E. 13. VANSCIVER INFORMS
1. ,1her 'Lady customers and friends that she has ra.

snovedher Ilair•Dreating Establishment from 112 North-
Eighth street to her old neighborhood, 216 South Tenth
street. where oho will be thankful to see her customers,
and endeavor to please alt. myti•learpft

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONIMDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATA,
CLOTHING}, JUNES At, CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Cornerof Third and Gankill atreets,

Below Lombard.
N. 8.--DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. DUNS;

You HALEAT
REMARKABLY LOW PRIGEB-mh244125

SECOND EDITION.
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LATER CABLE NEWS.

THE LONDON MONEY. MARKET.

Cotton Heavy, Breadetaffs Quiet.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION

]Prospects To-Day

WADE'S CHANCES IMPROVING

HAMLIN HIS CHIEF' OPPONENT.

This Morning's Session.

• By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, May 21.—Consols 04% for money and

sswatiax for account. Illinois Central, 95k;
U. S. Five•twenties, 71M71X; Erie, 45M.

FKANKrortr, May '2l, A. M.—U. S. Five-
twenties, 761.

Lrvrnroor., May 21, A. M.—Cotton heavy,
sales of probably 4,000 bales. Uplands, 11%;
Orleans, 12!

Breadettiffs quiet, California wheat 158. Id.
Other articles unchanged.

Livznroor., May 21, P. M.—Cotton declining
but unchanged. Shipments from Bombay to the
15th since last report 54,000 bales.

Cheese, 525. 6d. Lard quiet. Pork firmer
at 84s. 6d. Naval Stores heavy. Petroleum dull.
Tallow 445. Cd. Other articles unchanged. .

Aarry.T.nr. May 21, P. M.—Petroleum 43

francs.
The Chicago Convention.

tfterlat Dereatch to the Phila. Evening Etzttlettn3
THE VICE rr.r.SIDENTIAI , NOMLNATION.

CitteAGo, May 21st.—Up to this hour every-
thing is uncertain as to the Vice Presidential
nomination. Excitement ran veryhigh all night,
and continues unabated. This morning the feel-
ing became so great over this nomination
that the platform and resolutions
did not enter Into the discussion
at all. The Fenton faction have the largest
number of outside workers, and do not hesitate
to offer money freely to secure his nomination.
They have made large inroads in the Southern
delegations among the Wilson delegates,carrying
many of them over to Fenton. The fight, as
near as can be ascertained, will narrow down ul-
timately between Hamlin and Wade. The Tri-
bunt, which advocates flamlin's nomination, thLs
morning attacks Wade very bitterly, and from
the tone of the entire article, it indicates
that Wade is ahead of the other candi-
dates. Mr. Wade's friends claim about

• le.b votes on the first ballot. The Fenton men
concede them within five of that ntimber.The lat_

ter's friends figure up 1-20, On the first ballot
Colfax stands about 90; Wilson, 105. On the
second ballot Wade will get an increase of 100
voles. The indications here look as if Wade
will succeed.

Fenton's friends will go over for Hamlin, and
this may p osslbly effect his nomination.

New England remains still dirtied. The New
Hampshire delegation decided last nl&ht to cast
a complimentary voto4or Wilson, and then go
solid for Wade.

Curtin has no chance whatever, and his dele-
gation will probably go as a unit for Wade on
the second ballot.-- -

The Convention assembled at 10 o'clock,and as
the Committee on Resolutions were not ready to
report, the time was occupied in reading there
solutions adopted by the Union League of
America, and hearing an address from Hon.
Fred, Ilaseaurek, of Ohio, who was frequently
applauded.

From etillcage.
CIIICAGO, May A. M.—The excitement

here is increasing. Fenton's friends claim 135
Totes on the first ballot, but his opponents say ho
cannot increase this. Wade's friends are likely
to break after the first ballot for Vice, Pmsident.
Colfax has much popular strength in the-conven-
tion, but it is still unorganized. A portion of
the Southern delegates indicate a purpose of sup.
porting Wilson, but if no new combination shall
be agreed upon, the tendency appears towards
concentration on Hamlin. The Committee on
Resolutions have agreed on a report.
It is understood the platform was foreshadowed
by the speech of Carl Shnrz, at least in spirit. It
Is charged that some of Fenton's friende are using
money freely, and threats of exposure in open
Convention Etas urged many of Wade's friends to
consider Fenton's supporters hostile, which feel-
ing appears to be reacting in favor of Hamlin. At
this hour no sagacious' leader of either win.g_ven-
tures any positive prediction on the Vice ?rest-
eidency.

General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church.

CHICAGO, May 20.—The chair was occupied by
Bishop Kingsley. The consideration of the re-
port on lay delegation was made the special order
for Tuesday nest.

Rev. Mr. Bingham, of Black River, offered a
very strong resolution condemnatory of the use
of tobacco, and asking the General Conference to
prohibit by law the admission of any candidate
to the ministry who is addicted to the use of to•
bacco in any form, and closing it with other
forms of intemperance. Referred to special com-
mittee on that subject.

Rev. N. M. Pemberton, by invitation of the'
Conference, gave a detailed statement in regard
to Chapel building in England.

Rev. Gilbert Haven, of Boston, offered a reso-
lution that in the future allchurch papers estab-
lished shall be under the control of trustees, and
In noway connected with a book concern. Mr.
Haven also offered a resolution authorizing the
committee on book concern to inquire into the
practicability ofestablishing in the city of New
York a daily religious newspaper. Both resolu-
tions were referred.

Rev. G. L. Taylor, of Brooklyn, offered a re-
solution condemning the practice of placing
ministers in schools as teachers, in cases where
laymenwould be equally capable of doing the
work.

Rev. Dr. Wentworth, of Troy, submitted a re-
solution adopted by his conference recommend-
ing that churches, wherever practicable, be fur-
nished with libraries for the use of pastors.

TheCommittee onEpiscopacy reported against
the election of additional bishops at this time.
Adjourned.

The Treasury Depoxtment.
WASIMIGTON, May 21.—The Secretary of the

Treasury has decided that it is the duty of parties
desiring the cancellation of bonds to produce
the requisite proof in the form required by law
and the regulations. In ease an exact compli-
ance is (from circumstances beyond their control)

_ impracticable, they must conform to the extent
of their ability, and supply the defect by the best
evidence intheir power to obtain.

They must then present Such proof to the ,01-
lector of the port having charge of'the bonds,and request him to transmit the same to this De-pariment for consideration, and for such action
thereon u may be proper.

According to the settled rules anti practice ofthis Department, the control of a collector of
customs over uncaneelled cutout-house bondsceases with their maturity, and after their trans-mission to a United States attorney for proseen-
tion the latter is not authorized to return such
bonds to the custom-house for any purpose, ex-cept when authorized to do so by the Depart-
ment.

Applicationsfor relief before maturity are pro-

perly referred to this Department. So if made
after maturity, but before the actual transmission
of ttio bond for prosecution, this Department
will, In cases where the proof submitted shows
be) end any reasonable doubt that there has been
or now le entire compliance with their c mdi-
lions, and that the Government will lose nothing
by so doing, authorize the Collector to cancel
such bonds. But when It has become the duty
of the United States Attorney to sue nptin the
bonds, the Department will not interfere with
the regular course of procedure, except upon ap-
plication to the District Attorney, and a report
from him through the Solicitor of the Treasury.

EXTRA.
THIRD EDITION.

2:30 O'Oloak.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Wecitlier Report.
&fay 21. Thermo-

-9 A. M. Wind. Weather. meter.
Port Hood, N. E. Raining. 49
New York, N. W. Raining. 50
Wilmington,Del., N. Cloudy. 60
Washington, D.C. N. W. Clrludy. 60
Fortress Monroe, S. , Clear. 64
Richmond, N E. ' Clear. 56
Oswego, N. Raining. 48
Buffalo, N. Cloudy. 58
Pittsburgh, N. Clear., 62
Chicago, N. E. Clear. 57
Louisville, N. olear. • 70
New Orleans, E. Clear. 73
Mobile; S. Clear. 76
Key West, S. W. Raining 80
Havana, B. Cloudy. 83

GRANT.
LATEST FROM CIIIO.AGO.

TheIna-Worm Adopted

General Logan Nominates Grant.

FROM NEW YORK. ~~, *,asjalsli*(s) *al4k
NEW YORK, May 21.—Judge Brady yesterday

granted an injunction against the firm of A. A.
Kelley & Co., publishers of Kelley's iVeelig (an
illustrated paper) and dealers in gift enterprises,
restraining them from transacting any further
business in the gift enterprise line.. Seven hun-
dred letters, a large majority of them containing
money, are nowlyingln the New York Post
Office, written by parties in all parts of the coun-
try, who have been, in correspondence with these
persons.

The anniversary meeting of the Universalist
Sunday Schools of this city was held yesterday
afternoon at Rev. Dr. Chapin's Church of the Di-
vine Paternity, cornerof Fifth avenue and Forty-
fifth street. Addresses weremade by Rev. D. R.
Lee, Rev. J. M. Pullman and Rev. Dr. Chapin.

The UnionRepublican General Committee held
ameeting at their headquarters, corner of Twen-
ty-third street and Broadway, last evening. Re-
solutions were adopted regarding the action of
Mew York Senators on the impeachment ques-
tion, and speeches were made by several mem-
bere having reference to• the proceedings of the
Chicago Convention.

An application was made yesterday to Judge
Cardozo, of the Supreme Court, by Frederick A.
Burnham, eon of Zeno Burnham, for an injunc-
tion to restrain the Pollee Commissioners and
Superintendent Kennedy from keeping a police-
man stationed day and nig,_ht in front of the
plaintiff's premises in West Sixteenth street.
The motionfor an injunction was denied. The
Court stated that if Burnham had sustained any
damage by reason of the conduct of the Police
authorities he had his remedy by an action.

THE NOMINATION UNANIMOUS.

Nomination of General Grant.
CHICAGO, May 2L—The resolutions of the Coln-

mitte were adopted with two or three dissenting
votes.

Mr. Gooch (Mass.) made a motion, which was
unanimously adopted, to proceed to ballot for
President.

Mr. Logan, in the name of the loyal people and
soldiers of theRepublic, nominated Ulysses S.
Grant. The whole Convention rose to their feet,
amid great cheering, wavingof hate and handker-
chiefs and prolonged applause. The music played
Bail to the Chief. The States were called,and each
voted for Grant. Georgia's vote was announced
by Gov. Brown, who said that the Georgia Re-
publicans, many of whom were original Seces-
sionists, recognized the maxim of enemies in
war, in peace friends. Daring the 'progress of
the call each 'successive vote was received with
great enthusiasm.

Arrest of the rflexicantlank Robbers in
New Orleans—fit/301000 in. Gold lieeotr. ,
ered.

[From the New Or!cane Picayune, May It76]
Last night about eight o'clock {Messrs. Izard

and Farrell, together with special officers Carr
and Pecora, received information that 'there
were two Spaniards in the city endeavor-
ing tb negotiate with the various banks
large sums of native gold. From thestatements
made it at once occurred to the officers that the
parties might be the persons who succeeded
in robbing a bank in the city of Mexico of
$480,000 in gold nuggets in the month of June,
1867, information of which was received here
several months since. The detectives proceeded
to the Bank of America. where these men had
offered nuggets of-gold at much below their real
value, and from the description there obtained
were convinced that they were the same men
who negotiated the sale of $30,000 in Mexican
gold in New York, and about $20,000 in Balti-
more. Messrs. Carr and Pecora were detailed to
watch the game,• while Messrs. Izard and
Farrel proceeded to hunt up the de-
scriptions and the information needed
in identifying the men. This obtained, they
were not long in discovering that the Spaniards
were rooming at the Orleans Hotel, and that they
were in possession of a box which they guarded
with Jealous vigilance. A warrant for the ar-
rest of the men as suspicious characters having
been issued, they- entered the room, and took the
parties into custody. In the trunk lay $150,000
in native gold, and with the indubitablestamp
which assured the detectives. that the rich Mexi-
can prize was at last within their clutches. To-
day the proper affidavits will be made, and a pre-
liminary examination had. For the apprehension
of these men. it is understood that a reward of
$4,000 had been offered by theMexican bankers.

The Amenities of Life in Mississippi—
Pleasantries of the Chivalry.

(From tho Memphis Poet, May 191
We referred the other day to a terrible affray at

Greenville, Miss. It appears that the difficulty
originated in a discussion of some personal mat-
ters between Dr. Thomas Polk and Dr. 0. M.
Blanton, on the one side, and Maj.Hindes and E.
P. Byrne, on the other. During the discussion
Major Byrne used some words of insult to Dr.
Polk, upon which the Doctor struck him. Major
Byrne immediately closed with Dr. Polk,striking
and grasping him by the throat. Just as the
struggle between these two gentlemen became
close and engrossing, Dr. Blanton, who was
standing but a short distance from them, imme-
diately ran up behind Major Byrne and struck
him in the back and side some six or seven
blows with his knife, Inflicting in the space of as
many seconds that number of severe wounds
upon Byrne. Major Hindes, whose attention
was immediately attracted to the work in which
Blanton was engaged, either struck or attempted
to part him from Byrne, whereupon Blanton
turned upon him and cut him twice in the ab-
domen. Blanton then started to ran from the
scene of his butchery, and as he did so, a 4r.
Simms, surmising that his object was to evade
arrest, struck at him twice with intention to halt
him, anti failing to strike him, he ran up as
Blanton was passing out of a gate and caught
him. Blanton immediately cut back at Simms
with his knife, cutting him on the hand so as to
compel him to let him go, and congnued his
flight out of town. He was shortly afterward
pursued by a numberof gentlemen, who failed to
overtako him. Major Hindes lived some twenty
minutes after being cut. Major Byrne is sup-
posed to be mortally wounded. .

Barbarity laßelaware.
(From the Wilmington Commercial.May 20th.)

The following persons were exposed in the
pillory and whipped, in the usual manner, ac-
cording to the law of our State, at New Castle,
on Saturday afternoon :

Hugh McManus 20 lashes.
Wm. Pickering 30 "

Wm. Since 20 "

James Parker 30 "

Lewis Taylor 20 "

John Boyer 20 "

Total lashes 140
Which being multiplied by the nine thongs of
the "cat" make 1,260for one afternoon's recrea-
tion of the spirit of punishment.

Three of the men were whiteand threecolored,
which shows impartiality, at least One was a
mere boy.

The State deserves great credit for its high
standard of 'virtue. We trust there is no dispo-
sition to overthrow this ancient safeguard of our
rights.

THE COURTB.

DisTelex Couny—Judge Stroud.—James Williams and
Elizabeth Williams, his wile, to the use of Elizabeth
Williams vs. Frank G. Osborne.—Anaction to recover for
services as housekeeper to defendant, the services cover.
ing a psi iod ofa year and a half, and involving about
$6OO. 3iiu. Williams alleged that she attended to defen-
dant'shouse and restaurant. The defence set up that
Mrs. Williams was Mr. Osborne's mother.in-law; that
she, with unmarried daughters, lived at his, house with
Mit charge. It was also alleged that defendant had paid
$lOO to save Mrs. Willlams'a furniture from distraint for
rent. Verdict forplaintiff for $47,190.

Joseph N. Hackney vs. Edwin bougmie. An action on
• a promissory note:. Verdict forplaintlff or $771 49.

Jno. G. White Co. vs Dewy Loesh. An action on a

book account. Verdict for plaintifffor sl,B:s tg.

James Wilkinsvs. Daniell,. Miller. Jr., agent. An ae.
Ron to recover for a breach of contract, growing out of
the purchase of petroleum. On trial.

DRITRICT Count—Judge Eare.—Ormortd Penistan vs.

Charlotte Strack. An actionto recover damages for in.
juries to plaintiff's property, caused by the alleged wrong-

ful use otit:by -defendant. On-trial.
Qualesea BeesioNs—Judge AlliPol3.-11) the case of Jo.

spa Robinson charged with lateen', the jury rendered a

verdict of guilty.
John Dougherty was convicted ton a charge of tar-

coClw.ottleb and Margaret EWAN% were acquitted of a
charge of frame Pekin%

The Republican National Convention.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia DveningDetin.)

CHICAGO, May 21.—General l'almer,of Illinois,
followed Mr. Ilaussarek in a short but brilliant
address, declaring that the public safety de-
manded the removal of Andrew Johnson, and
that if corrupt men in the Senate failed; the
people would take the case into their own hands
and pass a verdict upon its action.

Much confusion ensued, occasioned by calls
from all parts of the house for Generals Logan
and Sickles, Senator Thayer and others to ad-
dress the Convention. All the above gentlemen
declined doing so for various causes.

The excitement is running very high in the
Convention while awaiting the resolutions.

The Committee on Resolutions reported to the
Convention at 12 o'clock, through the Chairman,
R. W. Thompson, of Indiana. The first resolu-
tion congratulates the country on the suc-
cess of the Reconstruction policy of Congress,
and guarantees equal suffrage at the South. 'The
third denounces all forms of repudiation as a na-
tional crime.

The Phlladelphl
Sales at the Philadelp

4th. Taxation must be reduced as rapidly as
possibly. sth, We ask Congress to reduce the
rate of interest on the public debt as soon as it
can be done. Gth and 7th, The Government of
the United States must 'be administered with
the strictest form of economy. Bth, We
regret the assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln and the accession of Andrew John-
son to the Presidency; affirms all charges
against Mr. Johnson as reported in the minority,
report of the first impeachment committee, and
declares that he has been justly impeached
for high crimes and misdemeanors, and justly
pronounced guilty by the votes of 3:5 senators.
The 9th declares that the doctrine of Gftat l;ritsin
that subjects, once citliens, are always citi-
zens, must be resisted With all the force, this
country can command. 10th recognizes the
claims of the soldiers who crushed the rebellion.
11th declares that the convention sympathizes
with all who opposed the rebellion. 12th de-
clares that the convention sympathizes with all
oppressed countries.

TEBST
10000 C&A mtg Gs 'S9 97
1000 Pa 68 1 Banes 1073(
6000 Pa 6s 3 ser b 5 109
1000 do 85 109
1000 Bch Nay 66 'SS 71
4400 Lehigh 6s '94 Rs 80
3000 Lehieh Con In 60V
1000 Lehigh Val R 6s 9514
100 shReadl3 b6O 45.81
100 8h do b3O 4534
100 eh do 45%
200 sh • • do b3Olts 45.81
100 sh do 830sra 45.69
100 sh do 45.t.."3
20 eh de 45N

BETWEEN

2000.City &snow 104%.
1000 do 2 ctfs 104%
1000 Catud:Burlingtuu

Co Os 91
1000 Read 6s'lo 98
100 eh Sch Nay le c 19

4eh Mink:Mee ilk 127
10 eh Penns R. c 61341

SECOND
500 City6enew 10434
400 CitY es old 101%
100 City 6's old 10134

1000 Leh 65'64 60
50 do Con Ln 6994

562 eh Penns 16 51;31

!CORRESPONDENCE OF TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS. I
CHICAGO, May 21.—The Convention was called

to order at 10.15. Prayer was offered by Rev.
Dr. Gulliver. of Chicago.

The President announced that the Committee
on Resolutions had just sent word that they
would not b. ready to report before 11 o'clock.

Mr. spencer, of New York, moved that the
resolutions of the Union League, presented yes-
terday, be spread upon the records.

Mr. Conway, of Louisiana, called for the
reading.

Mr. Spencer said his motion looked to a matter
of courtesy only. Its adoption would not com-
mit the Convention to their endorsement. He
moved that the resolutions be recalled from the
Committee on Resolutions, to which they were
referred, with a view to their being recorded. It
was desirable to make a record of the fact that
these resolutions had been presented.

The resolutions were read. They declare the
Union League of vital importance to the success
of theRepublican party, pledge the loyal North
to uphold and protect the loyal people of the
South, express a high appreciation of thepatience
and forbearance of the negroes in the South,
their devotion as Union soldiers during the war,
and declare them entitled to the ballot, declare
Impartial suffrage a conditional principle of the
Republican party, endorse Congress, consider the
hour passed for compromise or leniency to-
ward those who support or defend traitors,
denounce President Johnsontand theRepublican
Senators disappointing the hopes of every loyal
heart in the laud by voting for the acquittal of
President Johnson when they knew him guilty
of the crime charged. Finally they recommend
the nomination of Grant.

A point of order was raised that the rules
adopted yesterday required all resolutions to be
referred without debate, and that it Is not proper
now to bring them up for discussion.

The motion to recall them was tabled.
Mr. Spencer moved to reconsider the motion

tabling them, and on that proposed to speak, but
was ruled out of order.

The only point in the resolutions exciting much
feeling was that denouncing. the non-impeach-
ment Senators, which was received with great ap-
plause.

Mr. Hassaurek, of Ohio, ex-Minister to Equa-
dor, was called on and made an eloquent party
speech.

Some confusion in the lobby.
Mr.Hassaurek said theConvention was probably

not in the spirit at this time to hear a speech on
the political situation, and as he was not pre-
pared, be proposed to suspend.,-

,"Go on! Go bur
The Chair calledfor order in the lobbies.
Mr. Hassaurek proceeded to read his oration.
Mr. Spaulding (Ohio)—As the Committee on

Resolutions are not yet ready, I move to sus-
pend the rules and proceed to nominate General
Grant for the Presidency. [Loud cries of "No!
Nor]

A Kentucky delegate moved to table the mo-
tion.

Mr. Spaulding 'withdrew his motion on a vote
of the Convention.

-
Gen. John M. Palmer, of Illinois, was called

out and received with great applause. He ..pro-
ceeded with a graphic and forcible review of
the political issues of the last six
years, contrasting. it with the present—-
freedom of speeoh, equal rights, universal
liberty throughout the land. These had been
.sustained successfully by the sword. The mis-
sion of theRepublican party now is to establish
these principles. _The President stood in the way
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of pacification of the country, and should have
been removed. (Great cheering. I Impeach-
ment was a substitute by modern civilliation for
revolution and decapitation. President Johnson
was an obstruction, and should have been re-
moved [renewed sheers I, but we'
now propose to submit these issues again to the
people for decision tit the ballot-box_(applansei
and obtain a verdict which shall place these
questions beyond all dispute. He urged upon
the Convention a clear and certain platform,
which shall leave no doubt as to its purpose or
meaning. In conclusion, he urged such a nomi-
nation for Vice President as shall leave no temp-
tation for the assassination of Grant. (Cheers.
If the Baltimore Convention had madeno mis-
take in 1864, Abraham Lincoln would be in
Washington to welcome Grant on the 4th of
March next. The speaker retired amid great ap-
plause.

On motion of Mr. Cochran, Senator Thayer, of
Nebraska, was called for.

Music—Star Spangled Banner, by the Fire Bri-
gade Band. (Applause.]

Mr. Thayer. declined.
Sickles and Tremaine were called for, but ,both

were absent.
After the music'on motion, John W. Forney,

(announced as Andrew Johnson's "Dead Duck"),
was invited to speak, but declined, because of be-
ing hoarse.

bir.Cochrane,onbeing called,took the platform.
Lebeers.Here the Committee on Resolutions appeared,
and Mr. Cochrane retired.

Mr. Thompson, chairman, reported the
resolutions, of which the following is an ab-
stract :

The Election in Williamsport.
[Snead Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., May 21.—The election for
Mayor yesterday resulted in Wm. F. Logan beat-
ing Peter Herdic by a large majority—upwards
of three hundred. Mr. Logan was supported by
nearly all the Democrats and a large proportion
of theRepublicans. There was no party politics
involved In the contest.

Mr. Herdic failed to secure the Republican vote
in consequence of a feeling that he was not as
valuable to the party at the last Fall election as
he might have been, and it was also feared that
Mr. Herdic's ideas of municipal expenditure were
rather extravagant.

ThePresbyterian Assembly.
[Special Dorpateb to the Philadelphia Evening Bastin.)

Hennisuuno, May 21.—The General Assembly
of theNew School Presbyterian Church iu the
United States- met here this morning at 11
o'clock,in the First Presbyterian Church, on Mar-
ket Square. There are nearly three hundred
delegates, clerical and lay, present, representing
twenty-three Synods and one hundred and eleven
Presbyteries.

The opening address was delivered by the
Rev. Henry A. Nelson, D. D., of St. Louis, mod-
erator of the last general assembly, which met at
Rochester,, in 1867. The address was deci-
dedly radical in its tone and presented the
general feeling of the church against
any union that should sacrifice the new school,
but the wording was very guarded and dignified.

Theassembly then adjourned until threeo'clock
P. M., when a new moderator will be elected.

iLthCongress-necond Session
WASHINGTON, May L'l, 1868.

SENATE.—The Senate metat noon, a bare quorum being
present.

Mr. Conkling(N. Y.) presented a petition rtnaniineuely
signed by the underwriters and merchanta of New York,

gprainthat no measures be adoto !wen thecieny cy of the Coast Surrey. Referpred tedto the Committeeon
Commerce.

Mr. Conkling also presented the petition of Seymour
White, a citizen of Texas, making relief from disabilities.
Referred to the Committeeon thoJe.diciary.

Alm, a memorial from the Board of Trade of Buffalo,
Bakingan appropriation to repay the city of Buffalo for
the money expended in constructing a straight cut from
Lake Michigan to the Milwaukee river. Referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

Also. a reeolution passed by the New York Produce Ex.
change, asking a further improvement of the harbor of
Buffalo.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

ID A. M. 58 deg. 12 M.. ..61 deg. 2 P. __ deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
Money Marke4

, MaStock Exchahga.

1200 eh Leh Nav c 20V
1300 eh do b 5 203(
100 eh Leh Val Rno eh do 3Odys lts 54- 1 i
327 eh do lta 543

2 eh Fauna R 51,11
2 eh Lit Sch R 3831

100 eh Catawa pf 26'1
100 eh do c 263,;
100 eh do e6Own263
400 eh de b6O Its 264'
100 eh do e3own 26 1.•
100 eh do b6O 261 i
100eh Sch Naypf 1)60 19,14(

200 sh Ocean Oil 2.1-16
15 sh Norristown R
34 sh Minehill R 5636
10 sh LenizhVal R 5434

200 sh'Read R 810 45 14
100 sh do 45%"
300 sh do 45.18

60 eh Leh Val R 5434
100 eh Lit Sch R 3S4'

253 eh Read R 46
10 eh do 463;

100 eh do b 5 46

.PmLADELPLIIA. Thursday, ay 21.—The general aspect

of the money market has not changed, and 6 per cent. Is

still the rate for "call loans." First chum paper ranges

from 6 to 9 per cent., and names not eo well known from
10rer cent. upwards. Tradecontinues remarkably slug-
gish, and there are many influences calculated torestrain
enterprise.

There was not much activity at the StockBoard to-day,
but the market generally was firm. Government Loans
were steady, with a good demandfor the 64's,State Loans
tibt series cold at leHf, and the third series at 109. City

Loots were unchanged.
Reading Railroad was firm at the advance recorded

yesterday, and closed at Catawba& Railroad Pro
ferred Fold freely at 24 4i. an advance of M. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad was steady at 513¢ Little Schuylkill
Railroad 88. Lehigh Valley Railroad at 54.405436. Cam-
den d Amboy Railroad at 129. Nonistown Railroad at
67 k.. Elmira Railroad Preferred at 41. North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 33, and Philadelphia & Erie Railroad
at 05.

Car al stocks were quiet. Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred w}lB firm at 19,44; Lehigh Navigation N.y, and
suequehanna at 154i.

In Rank and Passenger Railway shares the sales were
unimportant.

Messrs. De haven and Brother. 'No. 40 Smith Third
etreot, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change to-day, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixte.lBBl.ll4's"
8,114'4; do. do. 1862. 109%®1097/'; do. do 1864. 107.l,i(4106!4;
do., 1665. 107M01e8M; do., 65, how, 110E4110U; d0..1961.
new. uvr;igivr,i; Fives, Ten-forties, 104'40104M;Seven-
threutens. Juno. 1079:M108; July. 1073.04108; Matured
Compounds. 1864, 19.30; May. 1865, 194®19M; August,

1966. 18@i1836: do. do.. September. 1866, 1.7M01731; do.
do.. October, 1865, 1e.1.g170i; ; Gold. 139ee ".(4140; Sliver, 132
113336.

Co., Banks- 16 South Third street,—Smith. Randolph & Co., Bankers.
quote at 11 o'clock, no follows: Gold. 139'.;; United States
Sixes 1881 . 11-1.441141?,,; United StatesFivetwenties. 1882,
1010.,(0,109%; do. 1889.108};@108';;: do. 1885, 108_ "(4108X; do.
July, 1865, 118.'.;@1110U do. M. 1104@l1W,;: United States
Fives. Ten-forties, 10-V;(410.1):;: United States Seven.
thirties, second series. 107%0108; do.. do., third series.
107°,,®1(8.

Jay Cooke at Co. quote Government Securities, dte.. to

Fayv-awefnitlioew :108UVni4ted0; Snew 6F'svl oB tB we lnltoes3 10 151884.
1084.@10834; do. do. 1865. 1.08',431083x; Fivetwenties of
July. 110',A1103,1 ; do. do. 1867. no)i@uoxiTen-fortles,
tel,,aloiy;: 7 3-11), June. 107%.4108; do. JulY. 187.14.4
ltti, G01(1.1'01)7..1%

Philadelphia Produce Market.
Tilullsp.ty, May 21.—Thero is some inquiry for the bet-

ter grade of Flo, and fortdescription aro wl
maintained, buturfor mediumbis and low gradespricesprices are
drooping. Smallsales of Superfine at $8 25®$8 75 bbl.
sSc.do 75 for Extra; slo®l 50 for Northwestern Extra
Family: $lO 75@12 25 for Penna. and Ohio do do.. and at
lligher figures for fancy brands. About 100 barrels Rye
Flour sold at $9 6009 76. 300 barrels Penns, Corn Meal
sold on termskept secret.

There is but little demand for Wheat, and only 1,200
bushels choice Southern Red sold at $2 80®$2 84 per
bushel. Rye 1/3 scarce, and Pennsylvania commands $2 18.
Corn is very quiet at the decline noted yesterday.
Small sales of Yellow at' $1 26. and Mixed Western at
;31 13®$1'x. Oats are steady at 92c. for Western; 95(6

95c. for Pennsylvania. and $1(441 05 for Southern.
in Provisions there is a little more firmness. Sales of

Mess Pork at $29029.50: Smoked Hams at 204,2130,—the
latter for canvassed, and pickled do.at 19V4193i0.

The New Yerir. Money Market.
[From the New York Herald. of To•day.l

MAY 26.—The gold market has been strong and mndo
rateiy active to day, and the fluctuations were from 13910
to laVa, the closing transactions being at 13$. There
wasa good borrowing demandfor coin, and loans wore
made at i(4 per cent. per annum for carrying. The
Brew cleat Inge amounted to $91,104000, the gold balances
to $1,460,730, and the cmrenoy balances to $2,389,371. The
shipments of specie were large, the steamer Australasian
having taken out $075.000, and the Nebraska more than
$lOO,OOO. This, in addition to the $415,000 ahipoed
yesterday, And an equal, or_ greater sum to be
taken by the Bremen steamer tomorrow. will
make a larger total than was generally Malted
for, and to this continued drain to Europe the up ward
tendency of the premium is mainly attributable. The
disbursements of tho Subarettsury yesterday in paY-
fuent of the May interest onthe public debt amounted to
$275,000. It is noticeable that hve.twenties have expo

rimmeda further advance of one-eighth per rent. an the
London Week Exam ge.aud the facethatgold improved a
iraetien not withatanding,sbows Itsextreme firmness. The
speculators manitelited uo disposition to base operations
upon the proceedings in the Chicago Convention,and the
prael Ica' adjouraufent of Congress unlit the 20th
left the market free from peliticalrumore.-

The money marketcontinues very erisy et s(46percent.
the ruling dealers in government fiCCurities being offered
more fund* at the lower rate than they can make use of.
The loanable resources of the banks arc increnaing under
the drain of currency from the interior, and the demand
for loans from the Stock Exchange is light, in corm-
quence of which the banks and private leedere have to
seek other employment for their surplus. The ap-
plications for discounts are on a very limited
reale, owing to the dninese of trade and the
beet grade of commercial paper passes at eqtiso
per tent. on the street. The conversiome of seven-
thirty notes into bonds at the Sub•Treasury are going
forward veryrapidly, the aggregate today being $1,744,
650. w bile $1,2450110 of compound interest notes were re-
deemed. Inaddition to the $23,927,090 of the latter which
matured on the kith inst. there will mature on August 1,
$13.508,120; on Septemberl 83.127.2410; on September 15,
$1.181.090; onOctober I, $1.965,2e0, and on October 15, $9,.
000.750. More than halfof the May compoundrioter have
already been redeemed in three per cent' certificates
through the Aseistant Preaeurer.' The latter is understood
to have neither sold gold nor bought 7 30 notes during the
day.Government eecurities were very largely dealt in during
the day, the aggregate of transactions being even greater
than yesterday, and prices und.rwent a further advance
of X(a3,,ipercent. The domestic demand was mainly
for the new five-twenties of P67. while the purchases by
the German bankers included five twenties of 1864 and
temfortiee,in which the moat marked advance took place.
The demand from country banks and investors is un-
usually heavy, while the supply ofbonds in Wall etreet is
below theaverage at this reason. At the same time the
dfinality of loaning money is causing large amounts to be
placed in governments for the sake of the temporary em-
ployment of the capital. The dullness futile general stock
market, too, is calculated to stimulate activity in there
securities, and the indications point to a steady advance
until prices reach a considerably higher point.

[From the New York. World.l
MAY 20 Theexcitement in the bond-marketcontinues

unabated, and some influential stock operators have
been heavy buyers all day. The banks are also buy-
ing largely in order to employ their surplus funds
for which there is not employment even at tho low
rates of 4 to 5 per cent. One of the leading foreign
firms is a buyer of all the round lots offering in ten.
forties and the five-twenty bonds of 1864. The
press of business has been eo great during the day
that much Inconvenience was experienced from the
iced accommodations of the Governmentbond room. The
brokers are in favor of a larger room where business can
be transacted the whole day. The demand was very
generally dietrituted throughout the whole lieu
and the leading dealers are buying while sellingas little
as possible, and only to supply their regular customers.
At thefeloeethere was&sharp demand for the five-twee.
ties of 1862, and the 1864 and ten forties are becoming

T.h eme moneymarket is quiet and the supply of loanable
funds seeking employment in temporary loans is largely
In excess of the demand. Call loans are easy at 4to 6 per
cent, with the bulk of transactions at 4 to 6 per cent.
Prime beeiness Raper is discounted at 6 to 6.14per cent.
The tendency of the market is tow.rd lower vase.

Theforeign exchange market is quiet, as usual after the
sailing of the packet, on the basis of 110to 110.i6 for prime
bankers. dray-day, sterling bills, and sight. nog to tlox.

The Assistant-Treasury converted $1,774,650 of seven-
thirties, and disbursed $L945,000 three pee cent. °staid-
catea, and $65,000 in currencyfor compound interest notes.

The Australaelan sailed to-day with $970,000 in Ameri-
can gold, making the total for the two days $1,390,403.

The gold marketwas firm. but dell, opening and closing
at MN% and ranging from 130% to The rates paid
for carrying were 0.14 3 and 4 per cent. After the board
adjourned the quotation was 1393;i.

The New York Stock Market.
NEW Yong, May 2L—Stocks dull ; Chicago and Rock

Ind. 94%; Reading, 904; Canton Company. am;
Eric. 675; ; Cleveland and Toledo, 106%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 84%; Pittsburgh and Fort 'Myna. 123%;
Michigan Contra], 119;•Michigan Southern. F.3%; New
York Conk's', 128%; Illinois Central, 146%: C..tmberland
Prof erred. 134%; Virginia Sixes. 624: Missouri Sixos,7lll;
'Judson River, 137%•, United States Five-twenties. 1&11,
109%; do. 1801, 108,4; do. 1860, 101V,.•, New issue. 110.4;
10.40'5,104%; 7-30's. 101%; Gold. 139,,; Mosey. WAN Per
cent. Exchange, 10 per cent •

Market. by Telegraph.
NEW Yong. May 21.—Cottori dull at 30@3.3034 center

fluur dull ; sales of 8 000 barrels at yesterdWe prices.
heat dull. Corn quiet, sales 58,000 bushels Western at

$1 121401 13. Oath firmer; sales 78.000 bushels at 86®
853m. Reef quiet Pork eteady at 828 80. Lard quiet at
1718. Whiskyquiet. •

•fist.zimonr.. May IL—Cotton dull, 30c. Flour dull, for
String Wheats; Winter In better demand; no probable
change in prices. Wheat dull; Maryland $3 01g.3 10;
P. lines lvania $2 90. Corn dull; White $1 15, Yellow,
$1 22@$1 24. Oats active; Maryland. 90(95; Western,
80;3190. Rye steady at $2 10. Provisions quiet and firm
and unchanged.

LAME. , DRESS THIRLIKIPN,IZS.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' Ditzss FIJRNISHING

SHOPPING EMPORIUM
RI SOUTH SIXTEENTH STEEL%

Ladles from any part of the Uniteji Statescansend their
orders for Drees Materials. Dresses,Clioaks.Bonnets. Shoes.
Under Clothing, Mourning Sults, Wedding Troeeeau, Tr&
veling Outfits, Jewelry, dm., also Children's Clothing. In.
(ant's Wardiobes, Gentlemen'sLinen. &c.

Inordering Garments, Ladies will please send one of
their BYST srrruro DREBBEBfor measurement; and Ladies
'visiting the city should not fail to call and have their
measuresregistered for future convenience.

Refers. by inrmission.to MR. J. M. HAFLEIGH; .
1012 andlol4Cheetnut street t

MESSRS. HOMER COLT. DAY & CO..
mhls.3m rp 818 and 820 Chestnutstreet.

UNION PACIFIC R. W.
Eastern Division,

-

BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
BY

BARKER BROS. & CO.,
No. 28 S. THIRD Street.

my 12t*

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
As the Goveinrnent will change its terms June tat,

conversions should be made at once. as after that date
they will be much lees favorable to holders.

We Oiler For gale U. Pacific 61.
`,These Bonds are issued by the Governmentas a subsidy
to the Pacific Railroad They have 10 years torun, and
bear interest at the rate of Six per cent. per annum cur.
rency. Principal and interest payable by the Govern-
ment. l hey are at present the cheapest Government
Bond on the lint.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANNERS AND BROKERS,

35 South Third Street, Philadelphia.
royiti tjel

DREXEL Sz
No. 34 South Third Street,

PHILABELPIILL
DREXEL, WINTHROP ~&

18 Wall Street, New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO

3 Rue Scribe, Paris.
We are now prepared to draw on ourParis House, and

to furnish Letters of Credit for Commercial and Travel.
lug purposes, available in all parte of Europe, ,tcc

STERLING EXCHANGE, GOVERNMENT SECURI•
&c., BOUGHT AND SOLD. and a General

Banking Business transacted.

CLARK'S

GOLD MEDAL RANGE
rwmoVAarigfe.okeaelf d teothem in full operation.atanUy,and wilt heat tho diningand

JOHN 8. CLARK'S,
1008 Market 'Street, Philadelphia.

myl &ors
TIEPARTMENTOFPUBLIC HIGHWAYS, OFFICE.
.11 NO. 104 SOUTH. FIFTH STREET.

PILILADELFIIIA. May 21et, 186&
NOTICE TO CoNTRACTORS.

Sealed propoeals will ne received at the Office of the
Chief Commissionerofhighways until 12 o'clock if., on
MONDAY.28th inst., for the construction of the follow-
ing Sewers, on the lino of Arch street from Tenth to
Eleventh etreet three feet In diameter; on Ninth street
from Race to 112 feet south of Cherry street; on Budd
street, from Thirteenth to middle of Juniper, 2feet. To
bo constructed provided the property owners pay the ex-
cess over the as aessment bill and allowances
in caeh by -the City. On Sixteenth street
from Valeria street to Brown street, 2 feet 6 inches;
on Twentieth street, from Arch to Race streets 3 feet; on
Ann stredt, ft em Nineteenth west 144 ft.. 2ft. 6 incheet on
Steadman street, from Twelfth to Dean streets, 2 feet 6
inches. with such manholes as may be directed by the
Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Tho understanding to bo
that the Contractor ehall take bills premed against the
property fronting on acid sewer to„the amount of one
dollar and twen tv-tivo cents for each lineal foot offrost
on each aide of the streetas so much cash paid; thebal-
ance, as limited by Ordinance. be paid by the city.

When the street is occupied by aCity Passenger Rail-
road track, -the sewer &all be constructed along side of
-said track in such manner an not to obstruct or interfere
with the eirfe paeeago of the care thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the-tentractor by the
company using said track, as specified in. Act of Ausembly
approved May tith, 1866.

All Bidden) aro Invited to be present at the time and
Place of opening the said 'Proposals. Each proposal will
be neromannbd by a certificate that a Bond has bet u tiled
in the Law Departmentae directed in Ordinance of
loth, Ibtlo. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a
contract within five day after thew ork Is awarded he
will bee tented as, declining, and will be held liable, on
hie bond, for the difference between his bid and the next
highest bid. lipeclacatlone map be had at the Depart-
ment Surveye, which will be etrictly

MAIILO-4 H. DICKINSON,
1.021-M9 Chief Commissionerof highways.

FOURTH EDITION.
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THE CHICAGO CONVENTION;

Further Proceedings.

WA.SHINGI-TON.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATI3N,

The Nominations for Vice-President.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.

Cnicsco, May 21.—The Convention proceeded
with the nominationsfor Vice-President, after the
enthusiasm over Grant's nomination had subsi-
ded. 'Virginia was the first to get the floor and
nominated Senator Wilson.

The nomination was seconded by the Massa-
chusetts delegation.

Indiana presented thename of Schuyler Colfax,
and this waagreeted with cheers.
The Republican NationalConvention

(Continued from the ThirdEdition.]
They congratulate the eenntry on the assured

success of the reconstruction policy of Congress;
the guarantee by Congress of the right of suf-
frage to all loyal people-of theSouth as due, and
must be maintained; denounce all forms of re-
pudiation as a national crime. I Great cheers. f
National obligations must bo paid in letter and in
spirit; taxation should be equalized and reduced
as rapid as possible. The redemption of the
national debt should be extended over a long
time by reducing the rate of interest whenever it
can be honorably done. The government of the
United States should be administered with the
strictest economy, and the corruption and ex-
travagance fostered by Andrew Johnson re-
formed. 'they deplore the death of Lincoln, de-
plore the accession of Johnson, denounce the
latter as an usurper, violator of law
obstructer of reconstruction, and ' justly im-
peached for high crimes and misdemeanors.
Prolonged cheers. I The resolutions repudiate

the doctrine of " once a subject always a sub-
ject." No citizen of the United States, native or
naturalized, shall be deprived of liberty when
abroad, except for violations of laws; eulogize
the soldiers and sailors; their bounties areobliga-
tions never to be forgotten; their widows and
orphans are the nation's wards; immigration
should be fostered by a liberal and Just policy-
The convention sympathises with all oppressed
nations struggling for their rights.

Mr. Spencer, of New York, moved the adop-
tion of theReport, and called the previous ques-
tion.

Mr. Cochrane (N. Y.) made a point of order
that the New York delegation had not been can-
vassed, and his colleague could not call the pre-
vious question excent on the call of two States.

The Chair sustained the point of order.
Mr. Cochrane moved to amend by inserting a

sentence declaring the President improperly ac-
quitted by 19votes. ,

Mr. McClure, of Pennsylvania, by the instruc-
tion of the delegation, renewed the previous
question.

Ohio seconded the question,which was put and
ordered.

Mr. Cochrane withdrew his amendment.
The question then recurred on the adoption of

thereport as presented by the committee, and it
was adopted, with only two or three dissenting,
amid great cheers.

General Sickles, rising to cast the vote of New
York, was received with cheers. The Territories
were also called, each having two votes except
Colorado, which was allowed six votes.

The Chair announced 650 votes, all for Grant.
As the vote was announced, a new drop-curtain
In the rear of thestage was uncovered, present-
ing atale portrait of Grant, supported by Lib-
erty, with themotto : "Match la m."

On motion, the President was authorized to
telegraph thenomination to Grant.

Mr. 'Scofield moved to proceed to the nomina-
tion of a Vice President. A counter motion for
a recess was rejected.

From Washington.

(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASJIINGTON, May 21.—The Senate met this
morning with a very thin attendance. The prin-
cipal interest centered in the news received from
time to time from Chicago, and the despatches
received by the correspondents in the reporters''
gallery were sent down to the floor and passed
around among the Senators. By those who voted
against impeachment much friendly interest is
manifested in the chances of the various candi-
dates who are looked upon as the strongest rivals,
of Mr. Wade.

Several of "the seven" have been engaged in
earnest conversation. One or two have had inter-
views In adjacent rooms with parties who are in
attendanceas witnessesbefore the Managers. One
Senator shows evidentsymptoms of uneasiness.

The Managers have notyet metthough they
expect to continue their examination during the
afternoon. lam given to understand that they
are confident of disclosures which will laffect
the result of the vote upon the remaining ar-
ticles.

A despatch from Chicago, from James R.
Young, of the New York Tribune, says Wade
and Fenton are the strongest candidates. Fenton
is gaining ground, and with a good chance,'
unless the Eastern men rush on
Hamlin or some other man. Colfax's
friends are sanguine that Wilson's and
Fenton's men will unite on him. Mr. Wade is
not gaining strength. W. Scott Smith, of the
Evening Press Association, says Wade's chances-
are decidedly the best. L. L. Crounse, of the
New York Times, says the first ballot will be—
Wade, 138; Fenton, 135; Colfax., 108; Wilson,.
104; Curtin, 59; Hamlin, 36.

The Coast Survey.
[SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l.

WAstimeroN, May 21.—A memorial from the'
Board of Underwriters of New York asking that
no measure be taken to lessen the efficiency of
the United States Coast Survey was presented by
Mr. Conkling in the Senate, and referred to the
Committee on Appropriations. The memorial
has reference to the reductions which have been
made in the estimates of appropriations for the

Survey service.
Bridging aro Ohio.

tilPecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Salletin.
WASHINGTON, May 21.—Mr. Mortonoffered a

resolution,which was adopted, directinthat the
bill authoriaing the building of a 'bridge across
`the Ohio river, at Paducah, be recommitted to•
the Committee on Post-offices and Poet Roads,
with instructions to consider the propriety of
reporting a general bill for a system of bridging.
the Ohio and Mississippi river.

The Senate agreed that when it adjourned it
shotild be until Monday. ~

From Baltimore.
rolu May .21.—The managers of all the

telegraph offices of this city were summoned to-
day before the Managersl Investigating _Com-
mittee at Washington.

The first division of the Maryland National.
Guard, 3,000 to 4,000 men, will parade and be•
reviewed this afternoon by Governor Swann.

The prize light which waste have taken place,
to-day at some point on the Chesapeake bay, be•-!
tween the pugilists Brassy and White, was fruw-
trated by, the polio last night. •

John Fitz_gcrald, known as "Dublin Tricks,"
and James Henrietta were arrested as connected
with the affair.

The seventeen year locusts are appearing in
various parts of the State. A wumber of hogs
are said to have been found eating locusts.

The General Assembly of the'SOutkertaregiby-
terian Church, Old School, convened, at Dr. But.,
lock's Church, at noon.

Suicide,
WOE, ESTEE, May 21.—Stephen E. Denton. 32

years of age, of the firm of B. Snow, Jr. AD C0.,.
extensive paper, manufactUrera at Fitchburg.,
committed suicide by hatiging himselfyesterday
afteTDOOD. Be was highly zeepected, and leaves
e wire and ebild.
IDUPTURE COQ Y. TREATED:7DY(CIT
It NEEDLES" 114. t Tare tb and Race streets.- Depart-
ment LAaleir 010 at 161 North'Twellth.
atreet. . ha 414


